
u.s. jury finds 
Arocena guilty · of 
weapo~~~s . 
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By JAY DUCASSI boJllbings. 
Herald Staff WrlterU.s. Attorney Sta~ley Marcus Is 

Eduardo AroceQa, reputed mas- expected to decide Whether tt» try 
termlnd of Cuban exile group Atocefta for a· third time on 
Omega 7. was convicted Tuesday charges of bombing the Mexican 
of harboring an illegal terrorist and Venezuelan conS11lates in Mi
arsenal. ami and several South Florida 

A fede~ jury tOok 2~ hours to businesses. 'the M~xican bombing 
convict the former New Jersey' alone caUsed more than $2 mUnOn 
longshoreman - who federal in damages. 
omcials say Is "Omar," the cryptic After Tuesday's verdlct, Mn. 
figure who headed Omega 7 - on Arocena said, ""It's too bad they 
23 charges of possessing illegal ' cbose to beHeve the Hes of 
weapons and conspiracy to possess Gomez." · 
the weapons. . Nestor . (;omez, a confessed 

Tbe siX-IilaIi, six-woman jury - membetof Omega 7 who made a 
including three Latins - also deal wtth federal prosecutors in. 
convicted Milton Badia, formerly a exchange for'hls testimony, testi
licensed firearms dealer. . fied lJlat he fired a machine gun at 

Arocena 81004 impassi~ely as the front of·a .Miami drugstore on 
the guilty verdicts were read and Arocena's orders. Th' machine 
made no comment afterward. He gun used, FBI agents' said. was 
was taken away from the' court- later found In Arocena's apirt-
room by federal marshals. . Mento . 

Arocena's wife Miriam, who The drugstore, Hispania ·Intera-
. attended the entire two-week trial mericana, was targeted beCause it 

and . sat near her husband In the has an arrangement to send ship" 
spectator area, walked away from ments of medicine, clotbe!! and 
the courtroom in tears. other items to Cuba on behalf of 

U.S. .District .Judge William Cuban exiles in the United states. 
Hoeveler .withheld .setting a sen- "We weren't really expecting 
tenclng date, pending a present- this verdict," said Arocena's 
ence investigation. ' . cqurt~appolnted . lawyer, Miguel 

Arocena. who was acc:~sed of San. Pedro. "We had raiSed our 
possessing a · cache of firearms, hopes that he would not be found 
including three mac)dne guns and guilty .... San Pedro Aid he will 
silencers found at his Little Ha- appeal. . . 
vana apartment,faces a maximum . "'The government Is obviously 
US-year sentence. pleased with the verdict:' said 

Badia, convicted of one count of Assistant U.S. Attorney Frederick 
conspiring to manufadure . and .Mann. who used 2.600 pages of 
possess firearms, .faces five years ~ocumeDts, taped coliversati~ns 
in prison. ,and · the 2,500 pages of transenpt 

Arocena ,already has been seh-frOni Arocena's first tnal to pre
tenced to life plus 35 years for pare the .case. 
gunning down a Cuban diplomat Hoeveier turned the ninih-,fioor 
and for several New York area c:Ourtroom, where an evidence 

Eduardo Ancena: Faces 
11S-year sentence. 

table bristled with machine luns, 
pistols and' silencers, . over to .the 
Jury for deliberation shortly after 
U a.m. Tuesday .. 

Thoulh federal prosecutors say 
A.-ocena headed Omel. 7, he has 
steadfastly denied the be has ever 
belonged to the group. 

In the two-week-Iong trial, 
Mann presented taped conversa
tions, testimony of confessed Orne
la 7 .members and an arsenal of 
flrearmll. silencers and ammuni
tion FBI agents testified were 
found at . Arocena,s apartment 
when he was arrested In' July 
1983; 

Arocena has denied that he haS 
ever owned illegal weaponry. 

The trial presented thorny secu~ 
rity probleins for U.S. marshals. 
who ·were forced to evacuate the 
federal courthouSe shortly after 
the case began~ The three-bour 
evacuation was prompted by an 
anonymous phQ~e call . Jan. 30 
warning of an Impending breakout 
of prisoners during the early 
morning transfer from jail to . the 
courthouse. 

Later the same day, the mar
sbals service began provlclini 
round-the-clock protection for 
Judge Hoeveler in court and at his 
Coral Gables home, after Hoeveler 
reported receiving an anonymous 
threatening phone call at bis 
residence. 




